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New Arranffcmcnt
Suitable for Business Men, at

riKGM'S KLSTAIKlTt
TABLE D'HOTE.

DMLT BILL. OF1 FARE, FROM 1 TO 4
O'CLOCK, ATM CT PER PERSO?.

'LormxTLLm, April i. Wl.
TOUTS.

JuUeouoa, I Maeironl.
FISH.

toluol! with Carer aace,
FIDSMJHF8.

Diamond BacA Terrapin tee! In Madeira.
Bla Willi lrurk is fralau.

R0APT8.
Beef. I Chicken.

VEGETABLE?.
routofi i ittce.
Patnare. I Kadlahea.
SalailJ. I

ESrT.RT.
Otrlott' . I Creaaa Merirnme.
It jmu Punch. I

ICE..
Vanilla I r"1ra-b- rrv Sherbet,

lee Cream. I Piae A lit
an dtf

COAL! COAL!
far sale, at all time, hj the fcarre and atTHATR an( at the sweat market prtee, beet aaet- -

j rrrr.-h-i Kti co a u ii, tEACH buttom
COAL at much lover raw.

J. W. KELLOGO. imit,
pi iit Tblr street, near corner ? Main.

SEEDS CHOP 1SG0.
UrSHTWCLEASBLrEGUASB!

MiUUU 6 Hi bahela extra do:
$.( do Ctrchard Grata;
f0 da Red Top;

"1 do Timoth;
dO Clover.

Warranted crop lfifl, and for i at 'La lowest
eatbaric. Liberal dicunt to the trade.

i. D. ISONPl RANT.
Peed and Acricul'nral arelmcae.

fn. S Main afreet, tear Sixth, north aide,
Janlt dfca lata

S. B. M'GILL,
Wholesale and 11flail Dealer in and

Importer of
CIGARS. TOBACCO, SNUFF,

pipes, &o,
Ko. 30: Green atreet, between Thirl and Fourth,

k LARGE eort merit nf the beat t.ran.1 of CI- -

i Ati IXli lOBACCO kept conotantly on
le0i. uU

AriHL ELECTIOX.

Joseph A. Gilliss,
I? A CAXPIDATR

FOR MAYOR,
Regardless of tLe action of ALL CON-
VENTIONS, al te

S. N." Hodges
I? A CANDIDATE TOR

CITY ATTORNEY.
ELECTION', APRIL Gtb, 1SC1.

pSdr

Wm. A. Warner
IS AX IXDrTEXDEXr CANDIDATE FOE

CITY AUDITOR.
Election, First Saturday in April.

pi dte

SHELLED CORX.
1 A (UWk HAUS I'RIMrSHFI.LI.BCORXon

baud and to arrive, in reserved
cucnira. lor aale at etarte' rate for cash.

tAMClX M. PAfcKFR.
At Welter A rarier'a. et aide Mttth at..

"an31 dU Letaeeu Main and Market.

CHOICE COAU
"W""""" bare inrt received by oar tow4orn. a heavy tow of very m peri or PITT
BCRfiH COAL, which we offer at tiie verrl o
market price. LOW SKB A FCLT3.

Coal OSic. Market it, bet. Bixth and rveota,
cl3 dt

COAL! COAL!
DttAVO BOS, dealer in COAL.TVrM street,

Ma-.- nat Market, have go band a mod
e.ipplrof I'ltinburr and Youchioplieny Coal, which
tber are prepa ed to furnish in larre qu.ntiti.-- . or
by the load, to meet the wishes of purcli er. 1 bey
In rite particular attention to their ulterior Coal
Ordoil promptly attended to.

Dit AVO k cOl. Third rtreet,
nnidtf between Main and Market atreeU

NEW COAL OFFICE.
R. C. SCIILICII & CO.,

FOCRTH fTREtT. NEXT TO CITY HOTEL.
"t baTe opened a COAL OFFICE at tbe above" place, wnere we will aliray keep on hand

the beat article of lITlF.tOU COAl and at
the veryluwert market price. feWdly

COAL! COALI
TrM.L. VrRPHT Keep conntantly on band a

v lanre ruppl. ff the Pittahnra and Yourb
Inrhenr CoaL A ko the " Hartford City Coal." noac
hetfr for rteam or cookln? purpoaes : uaed by ntr.)
fairiiliea nf thecitr, who pronounce it nearly equal
to PittMHirrh. and auperior to any other now In xtUit train and family pnrpoe. All I man it a fail
trial of it. and I warrant it will fire
fkild abnleaale and retail at the lowert ca.h price,

C & J Dice east side Fourth street, below Main. and
Third au eet. between Main and Market, myf dtl

COAL. COAL.
anderairned keep' eonslant'y oa band aTEE tot of PITTfRl'lU.H COAL, together

U all other kind kept in ttii market, to which
f-e-r would turtle the attention of buyer. Having
fcedlona experience in tbe banineov we feel conf-
ident w. can ive entire aatifacti on in every par-
ticular. Mt ak a contii uanca of the patroLace
beretofore ro liberally beatowed, aa well a an

of new cuatniHera. Our t.Bice ia on Market,
between kuii teventh ftreeU. and on Water
Mid Firat atrceka. LvVVtLK at t L'LTa.

dhdU

COAL. COAL.
fITTSBURO.

PEACH ORCHARD.
HAIITFOIID CITY.

COAL. COAL.
Of the beat nality and at the lowtut price. I
aale by CRiTTiNDEN A GAN1 T,

weet aide Third atreet, bet. Main and Market.
mT dtf

yE ARE ACTUORIZED TO AXNOCXCE

D. McPherson
A a Candidate for

CITY TAS COLLXCTOn
In the Weidetn District,

atwdr MAKV rOTFJt3.

FOR CITY ATTORXEV.

W, Reasor
IS A CANDIDATE FOR

CITY ATTORNEY.
ap4d3

W. A. M'Gill
19 AS IXDEPEXDEXT CANDIDATE FOR

CITY AUDITOR.
apJd5

J. H. SCHRCEDER & SON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALFRr lf

FOREIGX A.D IHIMKNTIC H A0LIMlOKr.,
"OOrRF.o'. RTF. FCOTCH AND TRIH WHIr?.
13 Klf A. TOBACCO. CIGARS. CARDS AND BAX
fclOi'.Ll.

2 Wail street, Lonisrille, Kr
tiS d'.rtf

IN HIS NEW STORE
Aojoiaic? Cank of Lonlsiillf ,

3VT --A-X 3NT thus re,
oath aide, between Third and Fourth,

DEALER and IMPORTER

CiRPETIACrOIL CLOTHS

CmiTAIN SXA7E21XAX.S,

TRDDIING GOODS,
AD GEFRAL

norSE-FIRMSIIIX- G GOODS.
F FOR yrAXTITT, QCALITT, BEArTT. AND
CU.APNi8.1HIfcH0OE HAS NO EtCAL

Uf I will be pleased to see all of my old cueto-tnvr- r
Dd as many new one aa possible.

I 1 bare procured tlie eervire of E. A. RAN'
DAIX, late of the ew lark Cash gtora, Mslxle-tnan- .

my4 dot

J. EL MOOTGOMERY,
7ICRCIIAXT TAILOR,

86 Jefferson street, between Third and Fourth,

V7 I? dally recelrine a beautiful assortment ot
(4 Cloths, t aiwi meres and Vestinrs of the new- -

,t J estatj ies. which 1 intend to make op to order
v2XBni lile terms and at the shortest

.nil will a Dt to the moat deformed.
P. 8. Remeiuber J. IL Montgomery. olOdtf

OORKIGATF:! WROrfiHT IROX AXD
UIRE H4ILIJ

CECCFFD FT Lr Il KRc PAl
adapted for enclo.ln Public Ground. Ceme-

teries. Italconiea, Cottar. Ac. Kheep and Ox Uur
dla. Patent Wire, 8ackina. Bedfteada, with every
variety of Fohiinr Iron Ledstead and Iron Furnl
tore. Patent Wire Coal Screen. Ore, rand and

ravel Screen. W ire Kettlne for Moaquito. Hheep.
Poultry, and otber purposes; W ire Summer Hoiawa,
Fancy W ire W ork in treat variety, for I i aniens. Axe.

M. WALK KB. a SONS. Manufacturer.
Ko. X'h Market, ti. E. corner Sixth at., Philada.
elTdly

MALT AND HOPS
FOR SALE.

CASH PAID FOR BARLEY
AT THE

KEXTffRY MILT HOUSE.
ML1 II HIE MARKET FTRKET, '

Bolwtau tot and rVvtctu.
M.t, 6'nA MUX .l.u' A CO,

. ' :. )
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DAILY COUKIEK.
L.OU1SVII.I.K:

I RIDA V MORM.XG MMUL 5,

COURIER FOR TIIE CAMPAIfiX.
The canvass for Borikr State del-Ct- e

will be etaort, and It is imiwrtant

that the friends of Southern Right

should be fully and iirompll advised

in relation to everything pertinent to

the occasion. In order to accomplibh

thia mo6t effectually and effectively, we

will forward the Weekly Cockier, when

sent to one address, iu clubs of not Ices

than twenty-five- , at the low price of
two ccnU per copy, or ?2 per hundred,
for any time desired, whether for one,
two, three, or four week, or longer.

1ST Candidates who wifh elcctiun bal
lots printed should leive their order at
our job office as early as posilde.
IVice (2 for 500. or fc per thousaud.

Meeting To-Xig-bt.

There will be a mectins of the Fourth
Ward candidates at Walker's Erehaiijje at
S o'clex li. thU eveuiug. All the city cindi- -

datee are invited to attend.

Cm Cocxcil Actios Respectixg tde
Mining Tax Coi i.ectok. The Council
last night were advised by a communica-
tion from Mayor Crawford that X. L.
MrClellaud, the Railroad Tax Collector
for the Western Di&trict, w:ir uiittioi;.
The Council took action towards investi-
gating the mailer and ceeiiring the unpaid
bills, hicb do not fctim up over $5,000 or
$0,000, while the collector is behind f 10,000
or 5C,000.

Officers for the city election on Saturday
were selected, but tbe parties are bo mixed
up it was difficult to tell who to chooae.
An ordinance reducing the price of stalls
in the market house was passed.

Mr. dird introduced a coffee bullae ordi
nance which reduces the rate of license.

A Jcdge Delivers a Striking Argu
ment. Sixth and JcOerson streets was the
scene of several euuuttt yesterday evening,
and in oue of them Judge Johnston deliv-
ered an argumeut decidedly effective aud
foreiblc. lie Lad a short liuic- previously
kindly permitted L. S. Stratton to be re-

leased from jail, where he bad been com
mitted lor disorderly conduct. As be
passed np the street he perceived the
youui man in an altercation w ith Mr. Jes-se- L

The Judge remonstrated against such
conduct, which met with an Impudent re-

ply. Having indubitable evidence that
commanding the peace was fruitless, the
Judge resolved ujon couqnering it. He
did it effectually, for we are told by au eye
witness, that, notwithstanding his years,
he "went iu" with citrneslnes and vigor,
fighting wiih list, knees, and feet. It had
the desired effect.

lffllarbcr't InMantaneou litlif.
Shooting Narrow Escape. Quite an

excitement was created on the corner of
Sixth and Jefferson streets, yesterday
evening, by a 6on of Mr. John Keegau
twice shooting at Mr. McAtee, a 6treet
paver. The latter was conversing with
some friends, and the yonng man ap-

proached within a few feet and deliberate-
ly fired at bim. One ball passed through
the lappel of McAtce's coat, but did not
touch bim. Keegan was prevented from
continuing the firing by a man who
wrested the pistol from him after a strug
gle. We are not informed why Keegan
made tbe attack, lie is in jail.

Fires is Jeftersoxville The pinning
mill of Mr. Stratton, in Jcffersonville, was
consumed by fire on Sunday List. A double
tenement owned by Mr. Dean, on Market
streetwas destroyed by fire on Wednes
day, involving a loss of f 1,500; anda stable
of W. D. Yeach the day bcfoi e. All of
these were the work of an incendiary.

Great Damages. In the City Court, on
Wednesday, a jury awarded damages of
tlO.OOO against Mrs. Lovett, for throwing
vitriol in a woman's face. The former was
jealous, aud charged that the latter bad
taken her husband away from her. The
unfortunate woman, having no nionev.was
sent to the workhouse.

J3f There are few of the Board of
School Trustees wto Lave taken as much
interest, and devoted as much care and
lafiortotbe public schools as Mr. Sim
Watkius, of lL Fourth Ward. The peo-
ple of that ward should liquidate their in- -

debteduead to Lint by giving him a lare
majority

J5fCWc'l- Ueadeuhe in aft luiimle.

tarThe city has lost thousands of dol
lars and been swindled out of thousands
more during the la6t few years through
the negligence or incompetency of Mayor
Craw lord. If he receives his desert to-

morrow Le. will meet with the most over-
whelming delcat ever visited on a candi-
date for rnblic favor.

fiPAll persona holding orders for city
teachers' salary for the months of October
and November, will present them at the
office, corner of Waluut aud Center streets,
on Saturday, when they will receive war
rants on the City Treasurer for the tame

J. P. GHEEN, Sec'y.

tif-M-
r. K. P. Thixton yesterday rc

ceived his quietus as Railroad Tax Collec
tor iu the Western District, and is au
nounced this morning as a candidate for
City Tax Collector In the same di trict
He has proved himself a good and prompt
oGcer.

taT'Thc voters of the Third Ward will
honor themselves by electing Dr. Thomas
E. Wilson as School Trustee. When such
men as Dr. W. consent to serve iu public
stations the put lie may feel assured thut
their Iutcrest wUl be faithfully guarded

3Jlt,.icvtt Croup at ourc.

K. G. C. General Bickley begs to say
there will be no meeting of the General
Order on Friday night, for reasons known
to himself alone. Atteud to your ward
meetings as usual.

Military Reception. It is intended to
give CapL Pennebaker a military reception

He has enlisted the friendly
feelings of all of our citizen military for
his earnest efforts iu their behalf.

37" The great Panorama of Dr. Kane's
Arctic Voyage will be exhibited at Mozart
Hall, in this city, next week, commencing
on Monday evening.

JJTTbe Kentucky Senate yesterday con-

firmed the appointment of Gen. S. B. Buck-ne-

as Inspector General of the State Guard,

3Sonlerfdfir Hoopitig Covgh.

JJT Certain individuals, among then
a City Contractor, are quite busy just now
in naturalizing men of foreign birth.

The Military bill, with the Senate
amendment, has passed the House of Rc
preseutatives of the Kentucky Legislature,

J57"Ir rttf and lruir infallible.

f3f"There will be a meeting of the Hi
bernian Benevolent Society, this (Friday)
evening. A full attendance is desired.

t5f"What makes that young man look

bo haunt Aus. Got oue of Webster's

pictures in Lis pocket.

X3"tWarltt and Tvotharhe inont minute.

jfThcre is not a vacant Louse in the
fiiy of Jtn".ireQaviJ:e, Ic- -

VIJLLE
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 5. 1861.

Deatk of Judge McLean.
Jons McLean, L. L. D., oue of the

Judges of the Supreme Court of the United
Sutcs, died at Cincinnati yesterday moru-im-

Ji'iKfE McLean was born in Morris
couuty, N. J., March 11, 1785. His father,
shortly afterwards removed to Virginia,
still later to near Nicholasville, Ky., and
subsequently to Ohio. Judge McLean
served in Congress from 1812 to 1816, w hen
he was chosen a Judge of the Supieme
Court of Ohio, which office h retained
until 1822, when President Monroe ap
pointed him Land Commissioner of the
General Land Office. In 1823 he was hd--

poiutcd Postmaster General; and in 1829 he
was appointed assistant Justice of the Su-

preme Court of the United States, which
he held at the time of his death.

His place ou the bench of the Supreme
Court w ill be filled w ith a Black Republican,
of course, who will construe the "common
law,'' "according to the course" of which
protection is to be meted out to slaveiy in

ihc Territories under the Peace Conference
Proposition, in accordance with the no
tions entertained by the most approved
enemies of the South.

New pl wot a $10 Bill. A base 10

bill on the Citizens' Bank of Louisiana,
New Orleans, has made its appearance.
The artificers have obtained aud used au
old genuine plate. The bill is thin de-

scribed : Figures 10 in each corner; iu the
middle a ship, aud a seaman lying down,
with an anchor in the rear; uudcrueatu
the vignette is au X, and "Dix ;" iu the
lower left eorner is a poi trait of Washing
ton, and ou the right is one of a woman.

As the plate is genuine, the bill may de
ceive critical judges, if unaware of its ex
istence.

our citizens will select from the
numerous candidates before them for Al-

dermen ai.d Common Couucilmcn the Lett
men in nomination, and vote for them re.
gardless of party, they will have it iu their
power to elect a Council that will legislate
for the best interests of Louisville, and put
a stop to the extravagances and corruptions
that have prevailed for so many years.
There are enough good men in nomination
to 6ave the city, if tax payers aud property
holders are wise enough to perform their
duty.

For the Union !
We know of one instance in which a Se

cessionist has been placed on both the
Union Savers' tickets for a municipal of
fice. e have good reason to believe that
a number of as good Sonthern Rights men
as can be found are on one or the other of
the Union tickets. In good truth, it is diff-
icult to say who is not with ns now, outside
of a few incorrigible old politicians.

A Deserved Testimonial. The mem
bers of the Kentucky Senate, oa Wednes-
day, presented Lieutenant Governor Por-
ter with a magnificent ebony cane, with
a gold head, bearing thid inscription:
".Senate of Kentucky Extra Sesition, 1S01

To it Speaker, Hon. Tuos. P. Porter."
It was gotten np by our clever and enter
prising young friends, Wolfe and Durreu- -

ger, of this city, and is decidedly credi
table to their establishment.

ZST Mr. G. T. May, Railroad Tax Col
lector in the Eastern District, will receive
his quietus and is a candidate for

He has made one of the most
prompt and efficient collectors the city has
ever had, and has fairly earned the ap-
proval he will unquestionably receive by a

by a large majority.

Unfortunate Discharge. The man
James Jones, who was arrested last week
as a confederate of another rascal w ho sold
a worthless bill of exchange to one of our
banks, was discharged the other day. Yes-

terday, in response to inquiries, the Presi-
dent of the Cataract Bank telegraphed that
the parties implicated had no money on
deposit, and that the whole thing was a
fraud.

""Louisville never had a more Just,
conscientious, faithful, and laborious offi-

cer than Alex Dcvall, Esq., w ho is a can-

didate for as Auditor. We have
not and do not agree in politics with Mr- -

D avail, but justice demands of us to say of
him what we cannot say of most of our city
officials that he has been a deserviur r ub- -

lie servant.

fcgrMr. John Downing, Jr., one of the
best of fellows, is aunouueed this morning
as a candidate for Railroad Tax Collector
in the Western District. We have knowu
hint a great many years, and do not hesi-
tate lo express the belief that he will
make a first rate officer. We sincerely
trust he may be elected.

fcjy-- W. A. McGill, caudidute for Au
ditor, has not for several mouths been en-

gaged in the ambrotype business, as niauy
suppose. He is a clever gentleman, has
many warm friends who are laboring
earnestly iu his behalf, and from all Judi
cations will poll a good vote.

3?"During the storm ou last Friday
evening, about dark, James Sapp was very
seriously if not fatally wounded by a tree
falling ou bim, near Graves' mills, in this
couuty. At last accouuts no hope was en- -

tertaiued of his recovery.

J2T Mr. Washington B. llancoek, a
worthy gentleman w ho unites the essen
tial requisites of honesty and capacity, is
announced this morning as a candidate for
City Tax Collector in the Eastern District.

"Mr. D. McPherson, well known as
the excellent Actuary of the Kentucky
Mechanics' Iustitute, is announced as a
candidate for City Tax Collector in the
Western District. There is not a man in
the city w ho would make a better officer.

Bolrbox CoiKTr Sales. The sales of
tsck ou Monday summed up $10,000. Fif
ty two year old mulss sold at 87 to 1)5;
1 at tM to $37; and C at 172. Thirty head
two year old cattle brought ?23 50.

fifMrs. McMahon, who believed that
ahe was an actress, obtained a judgment
airainst Jno. Bates for $200, for breaking a
theatrical engagement with her in 1S58.
Nobody but Mrs. McMahon believed that
she was an actress.

57Capt. J. D. Blair, who was born in
Kentucky, in 1821, died in Austin, Texa,
a short time since. He served w ith dis-

tinction in Mexico, and subsequently he
lived in Honolulu.

Disastrous Fire. The Merchauts' Cot-

ton Press, of Almar & Church, in New Or-

leans, with 2,000 bales of cotton, was de-

stroyed by fire on Sunday. Loss $120,000,
and fully insured.

5f"S. Hart, a wealthy citizen of Texas,
has proposed the loan of $200,000 to the
Southern Government, to be repaid at its
convenience and without interest.

3JA wildcat measuring five feet six
Inches from the tip of the nose to the end
of the tail, was killed the other day in Har
din county.

ISyTheo. D. Edwards, of Kentucky, has
been appointed attorney for the new Ter
ritory of Colorado, by President Lincoln.

5fA German committed suicide in St.
Louis, on Wednesday, because that city
didn't go for the Black Republicans.

f"The residence of T. K. Foster, in
Russellville, Ky., was destroyed by fire on
Thursday week.

JJfThe Constitution of the Confederate
States has been ratified by the seven States

Ef Richard W. Collins shot Uirasilf in
M .fcpbls on Monday.

GREAT DEFALCATION !

Tax Collector Absconded !

FIFTY THOlAVI IHMXMIS rillORT !

On yesterday the securities of N. L. Mc-

Clelland, Tax Collector of the Western
District, sued out an attachment against
him ou the grouud that he had absconded,
seeking indemnity against their liability
on his official bond. We give the facts so
far as we can gather thcra.

McClelland was Tax Collector
last year for th3 fourth or firth time. He
was attending to business up to Tuesday
evening bite, since w hich time he has not
been seen, neither did he leave any one in
charge of his business. At the la.-- t meet-
ing of the Council, the Finance Committee
reortcd a balance against him so large
that we, and probably most of the com-

munity, supposed it wan a typographical
error that he must pay near $50,000 to get
his quietus. On Tuesday evening, set end
days after the Finance report was made,
and the fact of so large a balance officially
ptihlifbcd, McClelland went to the Mayor,
aud told liiiu that he was going to Cincin-
nati to have a settlement w ith Larz Auder-sou- ,

Esq., and thereby get some 2,UC0 or
$.3,000 which was owing to him by Mr.
Anderson, and upon getting this sum he
would return and settle las accounts. The
same thing was told to other city official-- .
Strange to s.ty, no niicinpl wus made lo

or delaiu this officer, though his de-

linquency w.is kuowu, and he himself an-

nounced to the chief executive officer of
the city the fact of his goiug away, upon a

pretense so bald, that obtuse aud weak as
Mayor Crawford is, it is astounding that
even he should have been deceived by it.

McClelland checked out nearly '.),000

from oue of the banks ou Tuesday, aud it
is known he had a considerable amount be-

sides. It is stated that he has had In his pos-

session city warrants for many thousand
of doll.vs. but where they tie, or whether
he has disposed of them or not, is yet un-

developed.
A dispatch was received yesterday from

Larz Anderson, stating that he had not seen
or heard of McClelland. One of his sure-
ties attached properly of the alleged de-

faulter, yesterday, worth about $7,000.
There are various rumors touching his
flight, which we ill not mention nt pres-
ent.

This much is certain, however: The de-
faulting official has flown, and the city loses
thousands upon thousands. The official
bond is only for $20,000, and consequently
covers less than half of the defalcation.
And this is not all that is chargeable upou
those iu authority. There is itu ordinance
requiring the Tax Collector to settle at
stated times, to that, if the settlements are
duly made, all the revenue will be paid iu
by the 10th of March. Why was not this
ordinance enforced, and McClelland com-

pelled to make his settlements as the city
laws require? Had thi3 been done, there
would have been no defalcation or none
of consequence; but, by neglect aud mis-

management, a heavy loss is thrown upon
citizens who are so unfortunate as to be
sureties of the dclinoncnt. and a Ftiil
heavier loss falls on the city, besides.

Theater Benefit of the Orcjiestra
Grand Concert by the Musical Fi nd

Society Violin Solo ft Mr. Zoller
The Comedy of the Alarming Sacrifice

The Farce of Betsy Baker. Sir. Lyt-to- n

had a fine house at his benefit last
night. The performance by the amateur
troupe was quite respectable. Lyttou aud
Smith were very funny in the drama of
Ireland as it Was, and the former male a
very clever hit as Christopher Crasher in
the concluding farce.

To night the Orchestra, uuder the lead
ership of the f,e:it little Zoller, take a bcu-efi- t,

and on this occasion the entertaiuuieut
will be of the most attractive character.
Some forty members of the Musical Fund
Society, having volunteered, will give a
conceit, vocal and iustrmcntal, compos-
ing a selection of gems from the best Eng-
lish and Italian operas. Iu addition to this,
the comedy of Ihe Alarming Sacrifice and
the farce of Betsy Baker will be performed.
We trust that thh, Friday night, will be a
memorable one in theanuals of full houses.
We have the best orchestra in the w

and they desire a substantial benefit.

Bcrnt in Ekfioy. Hon. Robert lfatton
was burned iu ciligy iu Wilson couuty,
Teuu., on Monday, for his political senti-
ments. He is extreme iu his Union ideas.
He was hkscd at his speech in Lebanon
that day, and at 11 o'clock at night, when
his family had retired to rest, Col. I (Alton
was aroused from slumber by the buatiug
of tin pans and savage-lik- e w hooping by
some twenty individuals, who had gather-
ed around his house. u urose,
and in his sleeping attire, went out iu front
of his dwelling aud lircd a pistol into the
midst of the ruffian gaug. His fire was re-

turned by about a half dozen shots, but
fortunately he escaped injury. The dis-

turbers then flud. Iu the meantime, about
a quarter of a mile from Lebauou, he was
burned in edigy.

2F" The Madison Courier says there is
a "pigeon roost" ou taeOuio and Missis-
sippi I'ailroad, a few miles from North
Vernon. The birds are now building their
nests, and are eagerly hunted for the e

market. Those who cat them arc
in too big a hurry. Old pigeons are not
irood eating at the bebt, aud in the breed-
ing season arc abominable. In a short
time the young Fquabs will be out, and
big enough to cat. They are good, at
least a good deal better than their parents,
which is more than can be said of children
generally.

Advent of White Pants in New Or
leans. The Picayune of Thursday devotes
a paragraph to a pair of unexceptionable
white unmentionables the first of the sea-

son which tiuraded tbe Grand Boulevard
la rue de Canal on the day previous. The
'Tic," exhilarated doubtless by the de-

lightful weather It boasts of enjoying there,
boldly expresses an opinion that white
pants are the ceasonable nceompanimcnts
of strawberries, green peas, and artichokes,
the popular market luxuries in the Cres
cent City, as we are maliciously reminded

Shot by a Negro. Dr. Norwood, of Hen-

derson couuty, was 6hot by a runaway ne-

gro, on Monday, who was secreted in his
stable. The Doctor called to hi3 wife for
a gun, but the negro threatened to shoot
her aud she retreated to the house. The
Doctor died in a few minutes, and the mur
derer escape . When the steamer Eugene
left Henderson, oue hundred persons were
about leaviug to apprehend him. If he is
caught he w ill be lynched.

J5T"The coal oil excitement, now raging
iu other portions of the State, has recently
reacLed Logan county, and is rapidly in
creasing. Several agents of companies in
other States have visited that county in
the past few weeks and discovered tine
coal oil springs in various sections, leased
the lands, aud arc making preparations to
bore wells aud carry on the business on an
extensive scale.

kyYellow fever is raging iu Rio Ja
neiro.

Wheat Crop. The Lebanon Keutuck
ian says the wheat never looked more
promising in that section. The Nicholas
ville Democrat says:

The prospect for an abundant whea
harvest never looked better than now in
this section of the State. ithout doubt
the wheat crop in Jessamine will be very
gooa, uni'-h- u biiouw Diigut'.Hi here.
sivtr.

Auniversary Celebration.
The anniversary festival of Falls City

Lodge came oil last evening at the M tsonic
Temple. It was highly creditable atliu'r.
The late hour at w hich we left the parly
prevents other than a hasty sketch. The
comjwuy, consisting of about one hundred
and fifty ladies aud geutleinen, received
the beautiful aud interesting degree enti-
tled the "Star in the East," conferred by
Past Grand Master Rob Morris, after which
a splendid supper was rpread by mine hosts
of the United Hotel, Past Grand
Muster D. T. Monsarrat presidimr, when
the following sentiments were sriven and
responded to, as follows:

Welcome Address bv I). T. Monsarrat.
This was w ell considered and delivered in
a style of great felicity.

tst toast, me tiniud Lodife or Ken
tuckyThe Mother (Jrantl Lodge of the
Mississippi Valley. RcsjHillded lo by Rev.
Dr. Hunter, i. V.

d. Our C'Hv Lodircs around the Vail
Peace he within your walls and prosperity
within vt'iir palaces. No rinnle r nnr
Falls tl'.all ever disturb the peaceful pro
gress ot our Oty l.ndL'es. kesimuded to
by Fred. Webber, of Compass Lodge.

aJ. Ihc Jioiy Uible lite Great L;ght in
Masonry. flesttontlcd to by Revl tiro.
Ford, of Falls City Lodge.

4lh. uur tiucals I heir presence this eve
ning has been a source of great pleasure
to us, and we hope the occasion has been
one of equal pleasure to them. Respond-
ed to by P. G. M. WiulcrsmitU.

oui. Adoptive Masonry We hail the
new constellation of sisters of the Eastern
Mar, and bid them a fraternal welcome.
Responded to by P. G. M. Morris.

We left the company at the sm til hours
of the night Hipping tbe light fantastic toe.

A Card from S. Wortliiugtoii, Esq.

To the Editors of the CuMritr :
All article appeared iu yesterday's Jourualof

f malignant and unusual a character, that I
depart from the general custom of private indi-
viduals to notice it.

The editor, rpeakinj: of myself aud another.
says :

It adonis us no nWsnrr tn mipaV hnral.lv ,.t
tnaividimls, against whom wu hare uo feel-
ings of personal unkindness."

In the last clause of this pentrnei- - thu editor
insinuates what he knew is false. Ever since
he attempted a drnuken assassination of au
editor of the Courier, in IP", he knows that his
feelings towards me hav been those of "per
sonal unkiulne!s" aud unsparing hostility a
hostility now exhibited towards me even In
my profession.

"Ufnce-seekin- has niad nn the tvhnln nf Mr
Worthintrtou's political life. We have never
known him or hoard of him excent as an orHnv
seeker, the Chlticellorship bcinj

of his present aspirations.'
Public journalists rarely abuse their position

to vent merr? personal animosity, and especially
so far as teaards business. I have been a law- -

r iu Louisville for over twelve years, and I be
lieve my bittcrwst foes have never before pre-
tended or asserted that I wa not dilieut and
attentive in my Coming to the city a
youth, and without any of the advantages of
fortune or friend?, 1 have much reason to re
joice in The welcome received and in the pod- -

ion won. Yet t:ii editor preteuda tliat oue in
o public a position as te is, never even heard

of mo except as an thereby ulng
the power of his paper to induce the belief, at
home and abroad, thut I possess uo quality to
deserve business. I scorn the charge as I do
he base heart and personal hostility which

prompted it. I am not a candidate or aspirant
for any place or ofllee ; aud so far as regards
the Chancellorship, the editor, or any Uiturber
of public meetings, may derive some comfort
from this avowal.

As to the charge that I have managed or con
trolled the Workinguien's party, every member
of that party can bear testimony against it. I
have attended but one meeting of any associa--

ion out of my ward, have not attended half the
meetings in my own ward, and have never
ought or been placed lu any position of the

slightest prominence. But I will always op-

pose would-b- assassins aud lawless cliques as
heretofore, and hence this and other attacks.

E. S. WORTHINGTO.

Open and Frank Southern Rights.
M an ass a u Dkvan, the only open Secession

candidate for Mayor, begs to a IdrefS his fellow- -

citizens of Louisville on Ihe principles and rea
sons of his political faith. Uc is a native of
.Vahuina, but has lived in Louisville nearly
thirty years. All his Interests, all his prepos-
sessions, all his iifiiuitics, all his prejudices and
Icsirts would make him a Southern man, and
n the faith of his father and mother he means

to die as he has lived. He believes that the
onstitutioual rights of the South have been

outraged, and that there is now but one ques
tion for Keutuckians : Shall we be a State in
the Southern Confederacy, or shall we be the
tail-en- of a Xorthtrn Confederacy When
that day comes, Manatsuh Devan will go agaiu
to the State of his birth.

Fellow-citizen- I have spoken thus plain be
cause my position is an anomaly here. I am
uu old mau, and will not be mistaken. lam

Id enough to know my rights, and, know iug
them, 1 will maintain them.

The true interests of Louisville are at slake.
I see the mechanic, the men haul, and the la
borer out of employment. Their children cry
for bread: their house-ren- t is unpaid, aud na-

kedness them iu the face. It is to help
these men that I stand ip iu the midst of this
people aud speak for a uuiou of Kentncky aud
the Southern Confederacy. for wt are oue people.
with one interest.

The politicians have brought this Slate of af
fairs upon us. I come lo you aa oue of the peo
ple. A common citizen mvelr, I boldly ask
the auppoit of my principles. Do not support
me because you ere my personal friends; but
upport me for my principles. I nmy not be

Mayor of this city ; but if I aui or am not, still
I shall be the ndvoc.ite of Srmthern Rights
while I liva.

There are mauy candidates in the field. All
cannot be elected. I have nothing to say for
or against any candit'ate. 1 would not put in a

claim even for myself ; but atand up manfully,
like true Southern men, and sustain the only
independent, opcu, Sectssion aud Southern
Rights candidate in tbe field.

apt da M.VN ASSAU DEY-W- .

A CARD.
Editor Louurilte Covr'ur: Permit me.

through your columns, to announce to the
friends who have promised mc their support
for the City Attorneyship, iu the election of
Saturday, that, in view of the division in the
Union ranks aud the- consequent danger of the
elevation of a Secessiouist to that office, I have
decided npon withd awing. Regarding my
competitor, Mr. Benson Ormsby, as among the
very foremost in the r;;. e, I would respectfully
solicit their support and influence for him.
knowing h ini to be au able lawyer, an honors.
We gcntUman r,nd a devoted friend of the
Union.

up Ida BYRON BACON.

Union 'rlceting.
The citizens of the Tenth Ward, who are de

o irons of a free and full expression Of the citi
zens of the above Ward, are hereby notified
that a meeting will be held at Felix's Tavern
at T o'clock on Friday evening, April 5, for
the purpoec of selecting such candidates aa
may suit the mnjoritv of the citizens, and not a
few individula who assume the power to nomi
nate without consulting the majority.

MANY VOTERS OF THE TENTH WARD.

A CARD.
Editor Louixtillt Conner: 1 notice in your

columns my name announced as a candidate for
Common Council in the Fourth Ward. You
will please withdraw It, as I respectfully de-

cline the contest, aithough thankful to my
Mends for the generou-offe- r of their support,

dt Yours, 4c., II. J. MEAD.

ZS S. N. HonoES will address the citizen
of the Eighth Ward at Frederick Smith's, on
Market, between Teuth and Eleventh streets,
this evening at half-pas-t seven o'clock. dl

I'ST'See Bland's advertisement. Money
loaned on diamonds, &c. Office on Mar--

ketBtreet. between Third and Fourth.

Vessels Released. The Secretary of
me treasury nasoraeretl all vessels seized
at New lork, for having clearances from
officers in ports of seceded States, to be
released, aud the fines incurred to be re
muted.

Compromised. Bishop McClosky, who
was seriously injured by an accident on the
I udson River Railroad recently, and had
commenced a suit agiiiust the company for
$20,000 damages, has compromised with
mem ior rfo.oou

Peach Crop or Delaware. The Wil
miugtou Republican reports the general
impression that the peach crop of that
skate will prove ?lmot au entiro failure.

KEXTKKY LEGISLATiRE.

Reported especially for the Louisville Courier.

Frankfort, Ky., April V,, 1.X51.

AFTERNOON" SESSION.

SENATE.
Mr. DENNY moved to reconsider the

vote by which a bill to amend the charters
of the several banks of issue iu Kentucky
was adopted.

ihe questiou then recurrimr upon the
passage of the bill resulted iu its rejec-
tion.

This bill authorizes the banks to issue
notes of less denomination than five dol- -
ars, provided they will loon each Con- -
resMu:i:n uisinci ouu, and if the
auks should be compelled to susoend

specie payment within two years from date
of the passage of this act, such suspen-
sion shall be legalized.

Resolutions in regard to the free navi
gation of the Mississippi river, the ques- -

lon beimr upon the substitute offered bv
Mr. CISSELU '

Under the operation of the previsous
picstioii, and unorder to vote upon the
ill by sections, the first section was udoo- -

ed.
The second resolution was adopted.
The third resolution Was then rejected.
The substitute as amended was then re- -

ected by a call of the yeas aud nays, as
hows:
Yeas Messrs. Speaker ( Porterl. Antho

ny, Davidson, Gibson, Glenn, Irvau. John
son, aud Rust f.

Nays Messrs. Andrews, Brtuier, Fisk,
illis, Hayeratt. Marshall. Pennebaker.

Rhea, Rousseau, Simpson, Wait, Walker,
Walton, and Whilaker 14

lbe questiou then recurring uDou the
Rousseau Resolutions

Mr. RHEA moved a substitute, which
was rejected.

Ihe question then recurring noon the
Rousseau Resolutions, they were adopted.

Frankfort, Kr., April 4, ISoi.
SENATE.

Mr. FIK offered a resolution directing
the Public Printttr to print z,000 copies of
the act providing for a Border Slave State
Convention, and directing the Secretary of
State to transmit a sufficient number of
copies to each county to supply the officers
of election iu tacit election precinct.
Adopted.

A bill to amend tbe laws in rehab tr.
husband aud wife. Laid on the table.

A resolution was adot.ted rirob.niriTKr
the session nntil 7 o'clock to-- orr.mT
Yeas 14, nays

message was received from thi GOV.
ERNOK, nominating S. B. Buckner. In
spector General; Scott Brown, Adjutant
General; and M.D. W est. Quartermaster
General. Nominations confirmed.

The followinsr resolutions, offered bv
Mr. Whitatier oh Tuesday, were taken np,
viz:

JiaiolreJ. That a Commissioner b ann.ih.te.l
by the tiuvernot to audit and settle the account

url examine the vouchers or the Elecmo-ynar-

nstilute of this State, and make rerjort nnuu- -
ailv to the Legislature of this State.

JtewArfl. That a commission of three t

be appointed by the Governor to eximine and
select a tit aud suitable location for the Western
Lunatic Asylum, and report to the meeting uf
the next I.egislatiirt of this State.

A motion was made to strikeout the first
resolution, and was rejected.

1 lie nrst resolution was then adooted.
Mr. DeIIAVEN moved to amend the

second resolution, by requiring the Board
of Managers of the Lunatic Asylum at Hop.
m us vi ne, to epcuu no mere mouey in uuui-in- g

until the Commissioners appointed un-
der this resolution shall make their report.

This amendment was accepted bv Mr.
WHITAKER.

Mr. GLENN offered a substitute for the
resolution, which was rejected: yeas, C;
nays, 15.

Ihe resolution, as amended, was then
adopted, and then the Senate took a recess
until 3 o'clock.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The several Senate bills incorDoratinar

Lodges of the order of Huraguri. in Louis
ville nnd Covington, were passed.

A House bill ror the benefit of Fanny
'erf, of Louisville, was amended in the

Senate by making the provisions of the
bill apply to Bertha Harris, of Louisville.
Amendment concurred in.

Mr. MACHEN moved to dispense with
he regular order, to take ur the House

bill in relation to the military, which had
been amended in the Senate. Adopted.
Yett8,43; nays, 14.

the numerous amendments adopted
were concurred in.

The House then took up the resolution
adopted by the Senate, prolonging the ses- -
onm uurn u liuih rv morning-Adopte-

A .Senate bill regulating the fees of Sher-
ds in certain eases. Laid on the table.

A bill from the Senate to amend the
barter of the several Banks of issue.
May issue notes of a less denomination

than o.j
A motion to lay on tbe table was reiect- -

ed. Yeas, 18: liayg.SO.
The bill was then placed in the orders of

the dav.
The House then took up the bill offered

by Mr. Wolfe, authorizing the banks to
l.wn money at eight percent., for twelve
mouths, upou real estate or personal se--
nrity.

Mr. MAC IIEN offered an amendment
extending the provisions of the bill to pri
vate imi i v iti iuus.

Mr. HITT moved to bv the bill and
amendment on the table. Adopted. Yeas,
'M; navs, 18.

Ami then the House look a recess until
4 o'clock.

Yours truly, REPORTER.

For the "Bouisville Courier
Ratification ."Meeting iu the Ninth

Ward.
At a meeting of the citizens of the Ninth

Ward, pursuant to a tU, held at B. F.
Avery's, April 4th, ln'l, ou motion S. J.
Hare was called to the Chair, and W.
I wvman appointed Secretary.

The President stated that the object of
the meeting was to ratify the nominations
lor ard OHlcers nude at fort laud, April

d.
On motion of James Gorsueh the follow-u- g

nominations were ratified :

R. F. Baird, tor Alderman; W. A. Duck- -

wall aud II. II. Buchanan, for Common
Council; J. W. Euick aud Johu Graham,
for School Trustees.

Ou motion the same was ordered to be
published in the city papers.

on motion the meeting adjourned.
S. J. HAKE, President.

W. W. Twiman, Secretary.

Extensive Mail Robbert in the North
Forty-- two Thousand Dollars in Mon

et and Notes Stolen. The New Bedford
(Mass.) Standard says :

Iu the month f October last, the mail
which was made np at Falmouth for Bos-
ton, was robbed. Among the plunder were
packages containing $1,000 iu bills and

2o,006 in drafts and notes, which were
being sent to the Suffolk Bank. The mat
ter created great excitement among those
interested, by whom it was kept a profound
secret, and ur. iioinrook, the secret mail
agent, at once set to work to unravel the
aiuir, unu we unuerstana mat me matter
is quit likely to be cleared up. Among
the bills taken was one of $o00 ou the
Canal Bank, Portland, which has recently
come to light, which lact, together with
others in possession of the agents of the
Government, have led them to supjose
that the mail was robbed befoie leaving
Monument Depot.

Marine Losses tor March. The month
ly table of marine losses for the past mouth,
shows an aggregate of sixty-eigh- t vessels.
of which twelve were ships, eleven barks.
nine brigs, thirty-fiv- e schooners, and one
sloop, 'f he total value of property lost and
missing was two millions one hundred and
twentv-tiv- e thousand seven hundred and
hit v dollars, this is the value ol tne pro
perty totally lost, exclusive of damage to
vessels not amounting to a totat toss, tne
vessels reported are chiefly American, al
though some foreign are included, when
bound to or from a United, States port, or
knowu to be insured in this country.

Vessels. Value.
Totnl losses for January 4 J $1,565,000

' - 48February... l,ayi,S"i3
" " March 68 ,ia5.755

Total for three months 158 $ I.!t83,5t)0

lion. Jno. L. Helm to Speak at Eli--
zabetbtown.

To the Editor of the Elizabethtown Democrat:
Favoring as I do, the proposition for a

conference of the Border Slaveholding
States to consider and present propositions
for amendments to the Constitution of the
United States, to give security to Southern
Bights and institutions, it is my purpose,
on the day of our County Court, in April
the third Monday, to deliver to the people
my views in lull on the present condition
of the country, and tne duty and interes
of Kentucky in tfiis crisis.

JOHN L. HELM

Sale of Wood's Theater, James H
Bagwill, owner of one-hal- f of the lease
hold of the Wood's Theater property. Ciu
cinuatl. has purchased the other half of
Thomas A. Logan, as Trustee of Eliza Lo-

gan Wood, for 7,070. This Includes the
Fceafry, tlttui'es,

NUMBER 8.3.

involution iu New Mexico Gov.
itencner Heads It Fort .tlarcy iu
I'osseaslou of the Revolutionist.

Correspondence of the St. Louis Republican

Los Veuos, New Mexico, '

March 12, ISol. f
The stage arrived here this morning from

Sauta 1 e, en route for the States, and as it
was about leaviug here on its way in, au
express arrived from Colonel Fauutlerov
commanding this Military Department, to
the Commandant at Fort Union, ordering
this officer to prepare for defense. Oa yes-
terday morning, about 11 o'clock, the peo-
ple of the capital, (Sauta Fe,) Americans
aud Mexicans, eu ines-e- , seeming to have
sprung up like "Cudmus' men," well arm-
ed aud lu great numbers, at once seized
aud now bold Fort Marey. Col. F. de
cliued to surrender the Fort, as was ex-
pected, ami while in the act of remonstrat-
ing w ith the populace, the citizen soldiery
rushed upou the works, and in ten minutes
they were taken possession of.

Governor Keneher was the prime mover
in these proceedings, aud he now has
charge of all the military equipment and
public property. Everybody is supriscd at
this well concocted and efficient rniIa brief, New Mexico now has
declared lor, aud practically affiliated withlexas and the South, and tbe I'nitedStaies
is suddenly ignored and our allegiance
changed.

A'jna alo ublve. her allegiance on
lust. Excuse baste

ORCHO DKOROS.

The Uritish Government and theRevolution.
Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun

Washington, March 31.
The British Minister of Foreigu A Hairs

iu a recent conversation iu Parliament'
touching the revolution iu the I nited
States, declared that the "interests of Brit-is-

shipping would be carefully protet ted."This is followed by a report, probably au-
thentic, that a British aud French fleet ofwar steamers has been ordered for the coastof the United Stales. That Great Britain
and France will net in concert Uon this
subject, as they have done upon all others
of kite years, there is no doubt. Their ac-
tion looks to the security of their ow n com-
mercial interests, and not to the purpose of
taking any part in onr unhappy tpiarrel.
They cannot have any disagreement with
the Govtmiueutof the Confederate stir-- ..
The only point of possible ditlcrence was
upon tue question or reopening th Afri-
can slave trade, and that is settled by the
prohibitory provision of the permanent
constitution of the C. S. A. No contro-
versy can arise betweeu them and the Fed-
eral Government of the United Slates, ex-
cept iu case of an attempt, on onr part, to
blockade the ports of the C. S. A., or seize
their men haul ves. els at sea, uoou tbeallegation that they are destined lor a port
which we do not recognize. Such action,on our part, would be a revival of the prin-
ciple of the Berlin and Milau decrees, and
of the "orders iu council," from which our
commerce suffered so much, and against
which we so earnestly protested, and ways
considered as cause ol war.

tifAt the Federal City they have an
epieureau luxury which is thus immortal-
ized in the Cleveland Herald's correspond-
ence:

Did you ever cat a boiled ovsler:- - We
have discovered a new institution in Wash-
ington. A friend asked us to follow whith
er lie should lead. Entering a low, shed-
like building, pervaded by a lish like smell,
and penetratiug the inner recesses, where
twenty meu were opening oysters, passing
along into an apartment w here two boilers
or caldrons were set in furnaces. rur
friend ordered Some boiled ovsters. "Hnw
many?" was the query, and "a peck" was
the reply. We stared, but stood by iu
mute astonishment a peek of ovstera. and
only two small men as feeders. The peck
Of oysters were shoveled into a basket,
placed undera force pump and thoroughly
washed; then the basket and oysters went
into the caldron of boiling water aud re-
mained five minutes. Plates meanwhile
were heated, and the peck of ovsters de
posited on the bench; butter placed iu the
hot plates, with salt and pepper, and the
opening commenced. This was au easy

sr, as each shell had opened. The ova--
ters were deposited in the plates faster
than we could eat them, but we halted not
until the peck of shells were scraped into
the trough. The bill was twenty-liv- cents,
A boiled oyster is very much like a broiled
one in delicacy of flavor.

Excitement in Petersbcrg. A lar.'e
rtwd,numbering several hundred persons.

collected at the depot of the Norfolk and
Petersburg Railroad in the latter city, ou
Saturday afternoon, to notify the newly
appointed Mail Agent, George S. Knelier,
of Norfolk, of the dissatisl-itiio- which his
ppointmcul under the Lincoln Adminis

tration has caused among the citizens of
tuat piacc, ana aiso to inlorm bun ot their
intention not to allow him to hold his com-
mission for the office.

The Express says there was Immense
excitement among the crowd when the ap-
proach of the train was aunouueed, which
ucreased until its arnval.and considerable

disappointment was displayed when it was
uuouueed mat the new agent was not

forthcoming, but it soon resolved itself
into good humor, and the large gathering
dispersed.

VY e heard of no disposition ou the oart
of any one to otlcr violence to the Individ
ual, unless he was to continue iu discharge
of the duties of the post: in which case he
is to receive a decent and etfective coating
of tar ami feathers, and a plunge bath in
the muddy waters of the Appomattox.

Extraordinary Case. A tailSonthern- -

or, who has beeu boarding at the St. Law
rence Hall lor the past few days, was arrest
ed aud lodged iu jail on Tuesday tuomiug.
at tne instance oi a creiiuor wuo came ou
from New York lor him. alter tracking
him through a great part of the Southern

latcs. i he amount which he is ulleged
to have swindled his creditors out ot is
over $140,(XX), and was so swindled while
he was residing and doing a large business
in Brownsville, Texas, under the name of
t Karpelas. lie is said to defy his credit
ors and offers to commute with them for
fllteen cents on the dollar. Ou the other
hand, it is stated, that the plau litis have
acted on the most able legal advice, and
feel confident that the cae is one which
omes under the provisions of the Extra- -

ditiou treaty. Uuder present political cir- -
cumstanevs it remains to be seen how the
treaty will stand with respect to Texas, a
seceded State. Montreal Gazette, 27ih.

riPAny of our readers afflicted with
Scrofula or Scrofulous complaints, will do
well to read tbe remarks in our advertising
columns respecting it. Bnt little of the
nature of this disorder has been known by
the people, and the clear exposition of it
there given, will prove acceptable and use
ful. H e nave long admired tbe searching
and able manner lu which Dr. Ayer treats
every subject he touches: whatever has his
attention at al), has a great deal of it; he
masters what he undertakes, and no oue
who has a particle of feeling for his afflicted
fellow mau, can look with inditTcret.ee np
on bis labors Tor the sick. Read what he
says of Scrofula, and see in how few words
end bow clearly be tells us more than we
all have knowu of this insidious and fatal
malady. Sun, Philadelphia, Pa.

From Montgomery.
Special dispatch to the N. Y. Tribune.

Moktooxirt, April 1, lSol.
The New York importing merchants will

all be ruined unless they promptly refuse
to pay duties under the new tariff. They
must nullify the tariff act, and plead in jus
tification the dissolution of the Union and
the unconstitutionality of the Morrill
abomination. Otherwise the cities of the
Confederate States wiUbe one continuous
warehouse of European goods. G. N. S

Who is Piter L. Fot. the New Post
master of St. Lou is ? Peter L. Fov, the
telegraph informs ns, has been appointed.
by Lincoln, retn'at.ter at St. Louis. A
few years since this man was a school
teacher in this (Bourbon) county, having
then recently emigrated Ironi Ireland. A
young woman followed him here, with her
child, who claimed to be his wile, but he
refused to own her, admitting, however.
that she had been his mistress. Such was
the indignation of the Irish here against
mm, that ne suddenly disappeared. He is
the editor of the Lincoln organ in St.
Louis, tbe Missouri Democrat. Paris
( ixy. )iiag.

An Ox's Tongce Bitten Orr bt
Horse. Allen 8. Yale, ot Stockbridge,
Massachusetts, had a fine yoke of cattle
standing in his barn, adjoining a stall oc
cupied by a spirited horse, bnt with a par-
tition between the stalls. The ox nearest
the horse, in licking out his manger
.v. V. A..nn hr..nrrtt em-t.- - In'lha
horse's manger, when that animal seized
it as he would a mouthful of trrass, and
bit it clean off, leaving the piece in h
manrrer. The ox was found in great pain
with his tongue bleeding profusely, and it
was found necessary to kill mm.

rif During the tremendous gale
Emrland on the 21st of February, the ane
mometer at Lloyd's marked 8.1 pouuds
of the wind on the square foot. This Is the
heaviest gale recorded for very many years.
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A New Conatitolion of OoriA.
ThevETw. t'ont:tution of CJeorv'ia.though r wb..!!,.. r, .1 i.i t.
"l 'rf.r"' in the organicl:w the Hiate--.

these alteration, linViuiare lUe t, h
ilk iiiw yuf.i-- i.:..i
.tons counties W1.h()tu Jrpopulat,,,,,. tor ,!4e purj.VVf
the uutuU-- ..f dei.,r to rrairtbe assent of tw firths t ttJ k

"

l'.r.ui n imve lUeei ami nty enteredwu journal. i!iita. , ,wrt memberao under the. ol.l in.t,.,
the Augusta Scnim. l vcrr

!ui3cuin'
etr-c- Yualoneio keep a inconvenient knowl- -

""V 'rrreseiiuiiTes' vote out ofthe reach of the people. AUelecti.niS bv
Lilt' . ()!., nr. fit !.,- - .v- t.- iju'ii, um a,i eler- -
lions by the f.enerai AssetuMy rnuU berut perhaps the met importantchange is that changing the niude o'" iuli-u- il

appointments. Lud.rtl.e new systemJudges of tlit: Su:retne on I ;..,-.-- :..

Courts are lo be auoointed bv the ;.ver
or, and con tinned by two. thirds of the
Senate, instead of Iwing tv the peo-
ple and Legislature, as heretofore A uoth-e- r

clause, providing1 that th Governor
shall have been a citi.-- of the Confeder-
ate States twelve years, sc. m to preclude,
tin; entiuel olcrves, tverybodv lroia!
being a candidate. We cannot see, it adds,how any body can have been a citizen
twelve years of a l.overnment which atthe time of election will not have hern in
existenee twelve month. But that's a
small d.fficu!ty in these times.

TLe Prospects for tVar.
From Wash. 4 ..r. Ci. nq

It is reliably stated that a f. w .h.vi i,,
Mr. Lincoln, in conversation with two pro-
minent Southern gentlemen, indicated his
intention to ret over the proierty taken
possession of by the Southern Confederacy.

a corps of sappers and miner"
who have beeu here for the iat ei 'ht weeks
leave for s Northern destination, supposed
to be New York harbor. Two companies
of Light Artillery ao this week for
rort Hamilton, front whence thev can eas
ily aud alniil unobdcrveitly be shirred
Hm-- here, and it is slated that other ari
to follow. It is known, also, that large
bodies of sotrticr are ;.lreatlv in a New
York fort, and that sevi r j sr.aniers ami
ships of w.tr are iu New York harbor, ready
in a ie iioms i.j ir insifi i aa army toaov
poiut. What doe it ail portend

FioiTivE Slave Remanded. A colored
man, named Troi"gc Lee, was arrested at
the So.itbuate ilo-i-- by I nited Slates
Marshal Milord, vesierdav. on the char-e-
or being an escaped slave from Clarksburg,
Virginia, lie w a taken without opposi-
tion before Commissioner Newhall, and on
the testimony cf Mr. B.rtleft, of Coving-
ton, and two sons of the claimant, he was
remanded to slavery. It apiears from th
testimony that Lee wa hired by
his master. D.tvid Morrison, who resides
near Clarksburg, Virgin".!, lo a relative in
St. Louis, about two years ago. Front
thence he escaped om alter, and made
his way to this city, where he obtained
employment as porter at the hotel named
above. J.eei3 about twenty-fiv- years of
ate, iiiiciii-en- r. ana active, uiongtt some-
what lamp. He w.i lodged iu the Coving-
ton jail last evening, nnd will be taken
back lo Clarksburg ICin. Gazette.

Tbe Fe'lino in i.issirIi.Pr.ve were
gratihfd on .terdav bv a isit from
Capiat-- A. X. Bfytke. of Mississippi, ije
is one of the imt pitied of the many dis-
tinguished men of whom that State can
boast. He r i rescnts that the utmost har-
mony prevails in and affirms
that no prop ie an more, complete! v a unit
upon any subject than e the people cf his
State npon lite secession movement,
Those w ho were or actively for
the Inion at the period w hen the Conven-
tion was voted for, are now the most zeal-
ous for complete and entire independence
Iroin the North. We give the&e as the as-
surances of one w h w eil know the public
sentiment of his S:atc.r.Minr.hLs Appeal

An Elopement in Memphis. The Ap-
peal of Friday say :

"We are informed that a clerk at the
postoffiee, a aanako of the writer of one
of the most celeb nted biographies in the
English language, yesterday drove a young
and most lovely Mississippi Jadv to South
.vierapni. ana was there marned to her.
The father is a rich man; the lady has a
hundred and twenty-fiv- thoustnd dollars
in her own right. The "harpy couple"
are spending the honeymoon watching the
opening flower and the bnd.ling trees at
an elegant retreat in the country.

J"Two German chemi.-t-s. working to-
gether in their laboratory at Heidelberg,
have analyzed the body ol" the sun ! Fabu-
lous as it may seem, this is literally true.
They arrived at tbe results of their analysis
solely bv close examination of the rays of
light. By this mean it is ascertained, in
a manner quite convincing to those who
have witnessed the experiments, that the
body of the sun contains large portions of
iron and other metals and earths common
to this globe of ours.

A Lifelong Diplomat Ovsted. J.
Randolph Clay, lite Minister to Peru, and
Z. B. C'averly, his Secretary of Legation,

y received letters from the Executive
closing their oiTicisl cotiRccticn with our
Government. Mr. Clay has been all his
life in the diplomatic service of the United
States, and his dispatches upon some ques-
tions of international law have been recog-
nized as authority. Wash. Dispatch.

""ifA terrible dLaster Las just occurred
in Savoy. An avalanche of immense ex --

teut suddenly fell from the top of a moun-
tain called the Meriier, carrying everything
before it. Fourteen cottage were "swept
away, four hundred head of cattle perished,
aud twenty Eiuiilies ar? reduced to misery.

Three person were buried beneath the
ruins; when got out one was still alive,
though dreadfully injured, and the other
two were doad--

An Aboriginal Mauri agb. AtAmagan-sett-
Long Island, recently. Sylvester
lirand Sachem f the Montauk tribe

of ludiau?, to Mrs. Jcrusha, daughter of
the late tpuraim rharaoh, and widow of
the late lieneral Putnam, of the same
tribe. This is believed lo Lave been the
rt marriage between members of the

tri' e (now reduced to some fifteen or eigh- -

on individuals, aii toldi that was ever
solemnUcd by a clergyman.

Co.mptroli.zi: of ths Socthern Trzas-y- .
Mr. Allre l Cruger.of S. C, is to b

the Comptroller of the Southern Treasury.
at :t salary of $otA)0 per annum. .Mr. Cru--

cr, up to a lew days since, was a ?l,bOO
r unnntn clerk iu the rourtu Auditor a

office iu Washington, lie is the brother-in-la-

of General James Hamilton, of South
Carolina.

Territorial Officer." withoi t Pat.
It is stated that owing to an omission or
oversight, no appropriation w-- made for
the pay of any of thi officers of the three
emtonal governments orgnn:z;d lal ses

sion. I he tiovenaors and other drgnitar.ea
must trust to tha next Congress for com
pensation, k hey are supposed to favor an
extra session.

Later trom Venezscla. We have re
ceived advrces from Porto Cabello to the
lllh nit. The blockade of Valencia by the
rebellious factlo..ists had been raised, con
sequent on a battle fought there the tlth.
in which the government iorcts were vic-
torious, killing and wounding a considera-
ble nnmbcr of ihe enemy. Trade and ag-

riculture were in a vtry depressed state
Dbsperate Affray is Virginia. A fa

tal ailrav took place during a parade at
London Bridge, iu Priueess Anne county,
on Stturday, Dclween James M-- Laird and.
Yviiuain drmisiead. tne laiter rnn his
bay onet through Laird, killing him imme
diately. Both were respectable farmer
and men of families.

A DrRLiiT in Trouble. A Frenchmau.
Adrien Guercy. is under trial at

Hayti, on a charge- of the assassin
ation of the lute Daniel WoPT. The affair
was really a duel, but the friends of the

ceased maintain that the accused fired
before the time, and, therefore, they de-

mand that he should be punished as an as-

sassin.
The Vote of Tei as. The vote of Texas,

as far as heard from, stands for secessiou.
41,ol7; against secexsion, l"i,0A. Majority
for secession, 3Iv-"-

The Austin Slate Gazette, of the Znt
inst., says "ther are several counties that
have made no return yet, but they will not
materially vary the aggregate."

Tax on Fako Banrs. it is said that the
secessiou authorities of Louisiana have im
posed a tax of 7,000 per annum ou every
public gambling house in New Orleans.
This i ""fighting the tiger" ia earnest. N.
Y. Clipper.

T:3rLomr John Wentworth. Mayor of
Chicago, had his face slapped last Friday,
bv Pinkerton, the detective ot
that city, for speaking disrespectfully of
the officer in his paper, the Democrat. TLe
Chicago Poet says tnis is i.ong jonn s sev-

enteenth whipping.
j3"rA voung actress in Milan lately fell

inlove with a priest, and told him at t! e
confessional the secret of her heart. He
recommended contrition for the "mor al
sin," and poor Rachel drank arsenic.
Frenchy, wasn't it ?

The Failures of the Week. The Bos-

ton Commercial Bulletin reports eleven
failures at New York, six at Baltimore,
seven at Boston, and twenty-thre- e in other
cities, during the past week.

Declined. Hon. T. J. Semmcs, who
was appointed bv the president of the Con-

federate States District Judge for the Di-

strict tr Louisiana, ha declined lo accept
the office.

G. Hernandez, tried io Bos-

ton lor shooting Mi.s M y, Uh intent to
convicted snd sentenc-

ed
kill, was on Fri.iav

to the State's prison for live yenrs.

Titers ro:i Pes sacola. Gov. Brown, cf
Georgia, tas marching orders to.oi.c
additional companies of that State. Itn,
lacoU s their deal'nstUi.


